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Thanksgiving Program.
A Thanksgiving program and pie
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Hi at & o'clock Tuesday evening. The
pahlf w' cordially invited to attend.

Hirtliday Party.
Ray AKnew Varner entertained

twenty of his young Mends Saturday jafternoon at the home of his grand-:
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Agnew, !
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Are Said to Have Been Violated

by the Expulsion of Two
Trainmen.

'Br ASSOCIATED BHESP1

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 7..Charges
that oflicials of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Engineers violated federlawswhen they expelled from their

fi£"yjrganization John T. Heller and W.
Bother. two locomotive engineers

who testified in behalf of the rail.roads and against the use of high
power headlights, were made Monday
before the Interstate Commerce Coin-
mission by Charles F. Paulding, so-!
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BUTTER |
Freshly Ground Daily
CHICAGO DAIRY

OYSTERS
Fancy Large Red Cranberries15c Qt.
Bleached Celery 5c & 10c I
Mince Meat and all Sun- I

A

pQios for Thanksgiving.
Get the Best
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Listen's
Sanitary Grocery Ji©L !

$2500
Buys you a 6-roorn house

finished in oak throughout,
bath, pantry, cellar, good lot,
on paved street, on car line
and located 12 minutes walk
from center of town. Rents
for $20 a month and can be
bought for $250 down and
$250 every six months.
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at 24 7 Clay street, in honor of the
fifth anniversary of his birth. After
games and. music, the guests were
take ninto the dining room, where a
taken into the dining rora, where a

PERSONAL
Columbus TV. Law was here Mondayfrom Salem.

vContinued on cage 5.)
licitor for the New York Central road.

"It Is a very serious matter," he
said, "when in a proceeding at this
time men are punished for testifying.
It is contrary to all our constitution,
institutions and penal laws."

Warren S. Stone, head of the engineerswho defends the action on the|
ground that it was in compliance with
the brotherhood regulations, was in
the hearing room prepared to defend
himself and his associates later.

WOMAN
Is Arrested after Alleged Sale

of Whiskey to Officer in
Plain Clothes.

Following the alleged sale of a pint
of ,whiskey to a plain clothes man employedby Sheriff Ross F. Stout Sundaynight at the dwelling occupied
by Mary Cavall on First street, deputysheriffs arrested her on a charge
of violating the prohibition law. She
was taken before Magistrate .lacksnn
V. Carter, where she furnished bond
to appear later for a hearing, or a
trial.
The officers seized a chest containinga dozen bottles of liquor at the

house but returned it when ownershipwas claimed by another person.

losprnT
Patient Again is Jane Low Physician,This Time forAppendicitisOperation.

Dr. T. F. Daw, a Jane Lewphysician.who Is a-brother of Dr.
John Law, a Clarksburg dentist, underwenta surgical operation for appendicitisTuesday morning at St..
Mary's hospital. It was successful
and he is on the road to recovery.
The patient has been having a

streak of 111 luck lately. Seven weeks
ago he was talcen home from, the
same hospital where he underwent
treatment for a broken leg and other
injuries received when a Baltimore
and Ohio train ran into ah automobilein which he was riding near Weston.

Celluloid wings for aeroplanes, said
to be so transparent that they are invisible300 feet in the air, have been
invented by a German engineer.

PriscillaBeauty I
Parlor I

M. B. Bobbins I
Scalp Treatment I

Swcedish Massage with [
Violet Bay E

132 S. Second Street. I
j Bell Pfrone 326-K j

1 Auto Livery 6

I EITHER PHONE I
I QIO II Ol^jP I
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Bell-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

APPEAL
Is Made by the Local AssociatedCharities for Donations

of Clothing.
The Associated Charities Mondaymorningsent out the following appeal:

To the peoplo of Clarksburg, who
have always responded to our needs
so kindly:
"Wo hog to say that we are in much

need of clothing at this time. Win- i
ter is now on us and the demand is
great. Look over your wardrobe
and see what yon can spare. Anythingthat will go to make the less
fortunate more comfortable -will be
appreciated. Wo can uso clothing of
all sorts, carpets, rugs and bed cloth|ing. If we could explain publicly
some of the cases we have on our
hands, we feci certain that a hasty
response to this call would he given.
Call Hell phone 241 or Home phone
-16 and goods will bo sent for.

NEW MINE
Is to Be Opened near the City

by the Hutchinson Coal
Company Soon.

i
A new mining plant is shortly toj

be opened near the city. The HutchisonCoal Company will open a: mine
on the Weston road between Clarksburgproper and the Montlcello additionto the city. The location of
the opening will be where the old
Raymond coal hank Is. The Haymondcoal of sixty-live acres will he
mined and there is about 100 acres
additional coal available, including
the Davis, Lowndes, and Eassel tracts.
A right of way has been secured
through the Pritcliard property near
the marble factory on the railway
line running to Weston.

RinnnumiMnQ

it has been submitted to the officials
of the Western Maryland for their approval.It is not likely that there will
be any change made.
.As soon as the schedule is approved

and returned the company will announcewhen the operation of passengerservice will start over this line.
There is considerable demand for

these cars for there is a number of
men who work at the mines who live
in town and they will find it mv«eh
more convenient over tlto new road
than by going by the way of Farmingtonas is now their custom.
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Calves.We quote: Calves, veal,
choice, per pound,'12c; do, do, light,
ordinary, do, 10c<S>llc; do, rought
and heavy, per head $S@$18.
Sheep and Iambs.We quote: Sheep

No. 1, per pound, 4c<g>6c;do, old
bucks, do, 4c <3> 6c; do, common
to fair, per head, $1.50(g> $2.50.
Lambs, spring, choice, per pound
10c@10%c; do, do, small and poor,
do, 8c(g>9c.

Live pigs, as to size, per head, $2
(rp $2.50; shoats, as to size, do, $3 @
$4.50.

Beef cattle.We quote: Beef cattle,first quality, per pound, 7c@
7*&c; do, medium, do, 6c<8> 6 %c;. do,
bulls, as to quality, do, 4c@ 6c; thin
steers and cows, per head, $1'5@$25;
oxen, as to 'quality, per pound, 4c@
6c; milk cows, goodi por head, $30 <g>
$60.
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+ <av associated pkcso

+ WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.. >r
4* Official advices' reaching here 4
+ ^Monday say that.on Saturday +
+ > night the Villa forces attacking +
* omnuanua naa penetrated mto ***

f* the city and established a line
+ of trenches. Prisoners' at the +
+ penitentiary were liberated; the
+ despatches said, and' the guard* +
* Joined the Villa forces. .Vows +
asp despatches have later reported +
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Follow Trail after Lewis County
Dwelling is Burned, Presumablyby IncendiariesDeputySheriff Laco Wolfe and

John Vannort, special county officer,
returned late Sunday night with
Sheriff Ross F. Setout's bloodhounds
from an all day search in the upper
part of Lewis county, near the Braxtoncounty line, for incendiaries who
set Are to the dwelling of L. J,
Brown, a prosperous farmer. The
dwelling and all its contents were destroyedby the flames, the occupants
barely escaping with their lives. It
was one of the nicest houses in that
section and the loss is several thousanddollars.
The bloodhounds picked up a trail

at the scene of the fire and followed
it for several miles to a dwelling but
the suspected person was not found
there. Further developments are ex-
pected.

WW
Of Street Cars is Ready to Be

Operated by the Traction
Company.

The Monongahela Valley Traction
Company is ready* to operate cars over
the. Western Maryland road from
Worthlngion to Idatnay and Carolina.
The traction company together with

representatives of the Western Marylandhave worked out a schedule and
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Of the World to a Section of]Africa Not Visited by White !

Traveler until 1900.
!

ItFICIAL TO TWI T«t ronu'
WWASHINGTON. Nov. 27.The

rebellion in Darfur, the most wostorly
state or the AnRlo-Egyptian Sudan,
which was recently suppressed by
British troops, has attracted the attentionof the world to a section of
Africa that up to the closing: years of
the eighteenth century had never:
been visited by a white traveler. The i

* .v" *.. vrjh, i *%»;. »7W > * IJI »; '1*1 %* W *1* J |
geography bulletin, gives some inter- <
estlng dnta concerning this land (
which has an area about equal to that
of tho stato of Montana but with a
population almost twice as large its
the American commonwealth. The
bulletin says:

"It i? more than :« quarter of a .

century ago that Germany and Italy i I
recognised the state of Parfur, south jof Egypt, as within the sphere of;British influence, and twenty years
ago It was made a part of the Anglo- jEgyptian Sudan, but the internal affairsof the region wore left to tho ;
administration of tho sultan, Ali PI- t
naw, who a few days ago was killed i
by a British force of 300 men sent out t
to quell the rebellion which this ruler t
bad fomented for several months. i

Famous for S"*ives. t
"Barfur, which derives Its panic

tllouse of Fursi from the negro tribe <
of Furs comprsing more than half of t
Its population of 750,000, was for '

nianv years famous for the slaves i
which it furnished to Egypt and tho
western world, an annual caravan ^
being organized to carry the human
chatties together with ivory, gum and
ostrich feathers to Assiut,. U50 miles
south of Cairo.

"In connection with Darfur's slave
[trade the following interesting anecdoteIs told: At the time of Napoleon'scamymlgn in Egypt tho sultan
of Darfur was Abd-er-Ualinian. sur-
named tne Just, great-granaratuer of
the recently slain All Dinar, This!
sultan sent a letter of congratulation
to the French conqueror applauding
his victory over the Mamelukes,
whereupon, his attention being directedto the monarch far to the south,
Napoleon replied with a request for
more substantial evidence of the aul!tan'sgood wishes, in the form of 2,I000 youthful slaves.

An Able Rnlcr.
"Ahd-er-Rahman, an able ruler,

was succeeded by his son, Mabomuipd
el Fad hi. who died of leprosy, bequeathinghis power to Mahommed
JIassin, one of his forty sons. It was
during the reign of Hassin's youngest
son, Ibrahim, that the khedive of
Egypt made war on the Oarrurlans.
rhrahiin was slain in battle and Iris
kingdom annexed to Egypt, the royal
family being removed to Cairo in
1875. Eight years later the country
fell under the sway of Mohammed
Ahmed, the Mahdt who slew General ,

Gordon and his men at Khartum. <
While the Mahdi was all-powerful in (
tills part of Africa All Dinar, the fu- ]
ture sultan, was held a prisoner at
jOmdurman. across the Nile from
Khartum, but upon the former's
death the Parfur family was restored
to power, and up to the present rebellionthe country had enjoyed compar-j 1
ative peace. All Dinar paying an an- 1
nual tribute of $2,500 to Sudan gov- i
eminent. 1

"Darfur is traversed from north- <

cast to southwest by a raDge of vol- 1
cahic mountains, while the eastern 1
and western edges of the land are i

sandy and non-productive. There are <
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numerous fertile valleys in the moun.ainoussection, however, where cot-onand tobacco are indigenous, and
whore considerable wheat Is grown.
Sattle^raisihg has been the chief ocMtpntlonof the natives, however,
ince the abolishment of the slave
raffle. The chief exports of the
onntry continue to be fenthevs. ivory
ind gums.
"The capital of Darfur Is 12. Fash»r.a town of 10.000 Inhabitants sltnatcdabout 500 miles southwest of

-Chartuni. it was founded by Abd-errtahmanand is. in the main, a collec-
ion of straw huts, although there are
me or two buildings of some size, includingthe sultan's residence."

POLING SENTENCED
3y the Count to Serve Time in

Jail and on Roads and
Pay a Fine.

Andy Poling, indicted for felonious
issnult upon H. B. Stewart, a street
ar conductor, on a Fair Grounds car
n September, confessed Monday in
he criiuinnl court to assault and bat.ery.lie was sentenced to serve two
nonths in jnil and on tlu> roads and
o pay a fine of $10 and costs.
Henry N. Tetrlclc was placed on

;rial. charged with having linuor in
:he store of his brother, Charles M.
L'etrlck, at Enterprise, in July. Me
>vas found guilty.

Gilbert Bartlett is on trial charged
,villi selling liquor.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS
Visit City on Their Annual InspectionTrip of This Divisionof Road.

.1 TlPMt 1 _ it T> .. H t ....

j/uniui yyniiiru, w uiuiiiiior;, .jireodentor the Baltimore and Ohio KailroadCompany, and Mb special train
5f railroad officials. were visitors in
die city for an hour Sunday afternoon
ind arc scheduled to make another
short stop here this afternoon when
die special returns from Richwood,
ivhere the party spent Sunday night

President Willnrd Is making his
innual inspection of all the lines of
the company and the other officials
making the trip are looking after
business pertaining to the office,
rhose in the party-with President
CVillard are A. W. Thompson, of Bal-|
imore, first vice president; J. F.
Efeegan, oC Wheeling, general superntendentof the Wheeling division;
f. N. Davis, of Baltimore, vice preslientand general manager; W. It.
\skew, of Baltimore, general freight,
igcnt; J. M. Scott, or Grafton, di,dsionfreight agent; B. T. Brown, of
3rafton, division engineer; Mr, Beverly,train maBter; and I. C. White, of
VI organtown, state geologist.

ROY noKGBAS I)BAD.

Roy Douglas, aged 1!) years, an emsloveof the McNicol Pottery Com-
?any, died at 5 o'clock Monday morningat his homo at Norwood rollowngan illness of typhoid fever. The
ieceased young man Is survived by
His mother. Funeral services will
je held at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoonand the burial will be In a cemsteryat Romino's Mills.
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harmony with law. Health
comes from harmony. Get
in harmony with Nature's
laws by eating1 Shredded
Wheat, a simple, natural,
elemental food which suppliesthe greatest nutriment
with the least tax upon the
digestion. Try it for breakfastwith hot milk or cream.
Delicious with sliced banaj

Made at Niagara Falls, N. Y«

FitATT OHIljl) DKAJ).

Madge Pratt, apod one yoar. daughteror Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Pratt, of
the Pair Grounds, died at C> o'clock
Monday morning following an Illness
of stomach disease. No funeral arrangementshave been made yet.

TWO NEW MliVISS.
1'JACleveland company will open two

rt*«» ii/tri 1 in I n no iiti 1 Vi a Vfikn Antvfilkoln
Hv.: »» V A/iH ,iuiiiT. n %jni IIH? uu^unria

Rivor division of tlio Baltimore and
Ohio rn.Ilron.tl .between Fairmont, nntl
Monongjiih. These openings wlilch
have already boon commenced by the
company, arc opposite Tucker .station
on the traction line.

Stop scratching!
D

"

1
xvesmoi relieves

itching instantly
That itching, burning skin-trouble

which keeps you scratching and
digging, is a source of disgust to
others, as well as of torment to you.
Why don't you get rid of it by using*
Rcsinol Ointment? Physicians have
prescribed it for over 20 years. In
most cases, it stops itching instantly
and heals eruptions promptly. It is
very easy and economical to use.

Realnol Ointment and Reainol Soap contain
nothing harsh or fnjurloui and can be uacd
Ireety for all aorta of ekin-troubtea even on the
tendnreat or moat irritated eurface. Ideal for
babies' eniptlona and chafing*. Every drugciatsellp them.
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I Davis and E
Kuaxs,

Under the Joint control of tlic Xoi
Churches of V

Building and Grounds
Productive Endowment
Courses Offered: Four years of co

preparatory work; other sp
Expenses: By reason of dopendah

very moderate.
Location: Elklns, West Virginia,

ersburg, Charleston, Martin
Emphasis is laid upon the cultural
Send for the It) 16 catalog.

-TA8. E. ALLEN,
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Capital
Sirrnhis and Undivided!-Vpj
Dividends Unpaid
DEPOSITS
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COiNTINirEi
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Overcoats

Where will you buy
.yours?

Do you know enough to
be able to pick out at the i

very first step just the
. , ri'i i i .v

D st garment 10 nuy ; , ?
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Our advice to every
man who wants to feel
that he has the most for H|
his money in style, ser.
vice, and satisfaction, is %
buy where you are sure

yoy can get the best val-
;

ues. If you heel this adviceyour clothes will
bear the label of

NUSBAUM'S
i 324-28 Main St. f|

Opp.Goft Bldg.
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W. I) Zlnn, counly agent, will go
to Johnstown Tuesday night to/c$i|§g
duct an agricultural meeting for
farmers of that section of the coun

Wednesday he will visit farms-in !

section of the county. Friday afternoonhe will meet the tenchersaHB
Eagle district at Lumberport
an agricultural meeting will be

The rejralur Wt'oi'ktiol<lV'r« iiineUng f
election :of >1)1 rwtorx for tin* "West:'Vlrjrtiuifeif
fc'nlr AnnociMtlon, to serve <\vo:i-::yeari«SmjM
kIiiiiIok January 1st. 11)17, will lie hetdMjSt
the Aaaoclutlon'M olflco, Room 70G, iGottSgj

UiilUlImk, Ch*r^ahurg, at oho^oTl(>

Ikins College I
rtlicrn Southern'FrosVyteriah B

Uego work; three years of general |j
le sources of Income expenses are |j
accessible from Wheelii ^
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